Background: Trinity Evolution® (TE), a viable cellular bone allograft, previously demonstrated high fusion rates and no safety-related concerns after single-level anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) procedures. This prospective multicenter clinical study was performed to assess the radiographic and clinical outcomes of TE in subjects undergoing two-level ACDF procedures.
Background
Symptomatic cervical disc degeneration includes a multitude of pathologic processes including decreased disc height, disc herniation, and spondylosis resulting in radiculopathy and/or myelopathy. Anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) is an established surgical treatment that achieves good to excellent clinical results in patients with symptomatic cervical degenerative disc disease [1] . Although multilevel ACDF is a safe and reliable procedure, multilevel procedures are associated with an increased rate of reoperation, higher non-union rates and longer time to fusion as compared to singlelevel procedures [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Additionally, patients who use tobacco [7] and particularly smokers who had a 2-level ACDF [8] have been associated with increased rates of pseudoarthrosis.
To minimize this risk of pseudoarthrosis, surgeons may select from a variety of bone graft materials with various qualities. Few bone graft substitutes contain all three essential bone-forming elements of autograft (osteogenicity, osteoconductivity, and osteoinductivity) [9] in a single, off-the-shelf product. Trinity Evolution® (TE) is a cellular bone allograft that consists of viable cellular cancellous bone matrix and demineralized cortical bone. TE possesses all three essential elements that are required for successful bone grafting, physiologic numbers of osteogenic cells (including mesenchymal stem cells and osteoprogenitor cells), osteoinductive proteins, and an osteoconductive matrix to which the cells are attached [10] . In a prospective study that evaluated the safety and effectiveness of TE in single-level ACDF, the fusion rate was 93.5% at 12 months, no serious allograft-related events occurred and comparisons to the literature revealed that TE may help negate any comorbid physiological barriers to fusion associated with risk factors such as smoking and diabetes [11] .
The primary aim of this multicenter clinical study was to prospectively assess the safety and effectiveness of the TE viable cellular bone allograft in combination with a polyetherethereketone (PEEK) interbody spacer in twolevel ACDF using patient reported and radiological outcome measures. To better assess effectiveness, the fusion rates were compared with the international literature that described a comparable surgical approach using other graft materials. A secondary aim of the study was to compare fusion rates between patients with and without risk factors for pseudoarthrosis.
Methods

Study design
From October 2009 to June 2012, a prospective, multicenter study was conducted at five investigational sites to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of a cellular bone allograft (Trinity Evolution® (TE)) in combination with a PEEK interbody spacer for ACDF surgery. All patients 18 years of age or older with symptomatic cervical degeneration at two adjacent vertebral levels between C3 and T1 were eligible for the study and those enrolled underwent ACDF with supplemental fixation and a PEEK interbody spacer (Orthofix, Inc., Lewisville, TX). TE was packed within and around the spacer. Exclusion criteria included the use of any other bone graft or bone graft substitute in addition to or in place of TE in and around the interbody spacer or arthrodesis at a single level only or at more than two levels. IRB approval was obtained for each site prior to the initiation of enrollment.
Surgical procedures
All operations were performed by five surgeons using comparable surgical techniques. A standard Smith-Robinson approach to the cervical spine was carried out through a transverse incision. After removal of disc material and endplate cartilage, subchondral bone was perforated and the neural structures were decompressed. During distraction, a PEEK cage (Orthofix Inc. Lewisville, TX) packed with TE was inserted into the intervertebral space. Additionally, TE was packed around the cage if space permitted. Rigid anterior plate-screw fixation was performed in all patients.
Postoperative management and data collection
Subjects were discharged from the hospital on the day of surgery or the day after surgery and were treated with comparable postoperative protocols. All subjects were allowed to ambulate on the first day after surgery. Postoperative immobilization in a cervical collar or brace was prescribed at the surgeon's discretion.
Information regarding subject age, gender, body mass index (BMI), smoking status and the presence or absence of diabetes was collected. Subjects were evaluated clinically and radiographically at 6 (+/−1) weeks, 6 months (+/−1) and 12 (+/−1) months. At all timepoints, plain radiographs (flexion/extension, AP and lateral) and neurological evaluations (motor, sensory, or reflex) were collected. Neurologic evaluations included motor assessments of elbow flexors, wrist extensors, elbow extensors and finger extensions using a 0-5 scoring system. For sensory function, each cervical segment was assessed for absence, impaired, or normal function. For reflex assessment, biceps, brachioradialis, and triceps were evaluated using a four-point scale. Thin cut (≤1 mm) computed tomography with multiplanar reformatting (CT) was also performed for every subject at 12 months according to the study protocol.
Clinical endpoints included three health measurement instruments: the Neck Disability Index (NDI), visual analogue scale (VAS) (neck and arm), and the SF-36v2, which evaluated pain, function and quality of life (QOL).
The NDI ranged from 0-50 points with higher scores representing greater functional improvement. The VAS scale ranged from 0 to 100 mm with 0 representing no pain and 100 representing severe pain on activity. The SF-36, an eight-scale profile of functional health and well-being scores, was summarized to obtain the physical composite score (PCS) and the mental composite score (MCS). In contrast to NDI and VAS, higher scores for SF-36 represent less disability.
Radiographic evaluation
At 12 months, the criteria for fusion required the presence of bridging bone across the adjacent endplates on thin cut CT scans with multiplanar reformatting and ≤4°a ngular motion on flexion/extension plain radiographs. Both levels were required to be fused in order for the subject to be judged as fused. Radiographic fusion status was determined via an independent review by three qualified reviewers who possessed substantial orthopedic experience and either an MD or a PhD. All three reviewers had to independently agree that bridging bone was present in order for the site to be judged as fused. All radiographic evaluations were performed by reviewers blinded to the patient's clinical outcomes. At 6 months, fusion was assessed by bony bridging based on plain radiographs. The quantitative assessments of intervertebral motion were produced by trained analysts using specialized motion analysis software, QMA™ (Quantitative Motion Analysis; Medical Metrics, Inc., Houston, TX). QMA™ has been validated to produce measurements of intervertebral rotation and translation and is accurate to within 1 degree and 1 mm [12, 13] . The reproducibility of the measurements has also been validated [12, 13] .
International literature search
The literature search was conducted using PubMed with search terms for ACDF, PEEK, and two-or multilevel. Publications that were included must have reported a twolevel ACDF procedure using a PEEK cage with supplemental fixation, the specific graft material, the follow-up times that fusion was assessed and the fusion incidence. Publications that were excluded were reports that described one-, three-, and four-level ACDF procedures or twolevel ACDF reports that utilized autograft or allograft interbody spacers, a PEEK cage without graft material or a PEEK cage without rigid supplemental fixation (e.g., "stand-alone").
Statistical methods
The data in the figures and the results are presented as the mean and standard error (SE) and mean and standard deviation (SD), respectively. A multiple paired t test with a subsequent Bonferroni correction was done for subject reported outcome measures. The Fisher's exact test was used to compare fusion rates among subjects with risk factors for pseudoarthrosis. Significance was set at p ≤ 0.05. The statistical analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.3, Cary, NC).
Results
Forty subjects were enrolled in the study and arthrodesis was performed on 80 levels. Thirty-five and 38 subjects completed their 6 and 12 month study visits, respectively.
Baseline characteristics
The mean age and standard deviation was 48.5 +/−9 years and the age range was 26-65 years of age. Demographics are described in Table 1 . Twenty-six (65.0%), thirteen (32.5%), and one (2.5%) subject received arthrodesis at C5-C7, C4-C6, and C3-C5, respectively.
Fusion
The per subject fusion rate increased over time and was determined to be 65.7% of subjects fused at 6 months and 89.4% at 12 months (Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). The per level fusion rate mirrored the increase over time that was observed in the per subject fusion rate and was 54.3 and 93.4% at 6 and 12 months, respectively (Table 2; Fig. 1 ). The fusion rates at 12 months for subjects that were current or former smokers, diabetic, or obese were 94.1% (16/17), 100% (5/5), and 93.3% (14/15), respectively. Subgroup analysis of these high risk subjects compared to subjects without risk factors demonstrated 
Clinical findings
All patient reported outcomes (NDI, VAS neck and arm pain, SF-36 MCS and PCS) demonstrated significant improvements in pain and function at 6 and 12 months as compared to baseline (Figs. 2, 3 , and 4).
Safety
There were no adverse events or infections that were related to TE and no pseudoarthroses that required revisions. There was no neurological deterioration encountered (motor, sensory, or reflex) at any time as compared to baseline.
Discussion
The primary aim of this multicenter, open-label clinical study was to prospectively assess the safety and effectiveness of Trinity Evolution cellular bone allograft (TE) in two-level ACDF procedures using a PEEK interbody cage and supplemental fixation, which is the standard of care for each of our five practices. The use of TE did not raise any safety concerns, since there were no adverse events, infections, or reoperations. All measures of subject pain and function (NDI, VAS neck and arm, SF-36 overall and MCS and PCS subscales) significantly improved at both 6 and 12 months as compared to baseline. One secondary aim of the study was to compare the fusion rates of groups at risk of pseudoarthrosis with normal controls. Smokers [7] particularly smokers who had a two-level ACDF [8] have been associated with increased rates of pseudoarthrosis. Although the sample size was small, there were no significant differences observed between normal and at risk subjects. TE may help overcome the biological factors that impede healing in these groups, but this evaluation was underpowered and a clinically applicable conclusion cannot be drawn.
Because surgeons have several bone graft materials available, a literature review was performed to compare these fusion results to studies that used a comparable approach and instrumentation (Table 3) . Evaluation of both safety and effectiveness can help surgeons select a preferred bone graft among the several types including cellular bone allograft, non-cellular allograft such as demineralized bone matrix (DBM), recombinant BMP containing grafts such as INFUSE®, and autograft. Since TE is a cellular bone allograft that contains DBM, one way to assess the potential benefit of TE is to compare the fusion incidence to studies that used DBM. The Topuz et al. study [14] demonstrated a 69.6% fusion rate using DBM, which is twenty percentage points lower than the 89.4% fusion rate for TE. Another study used DBM in conjunction with a synthetic graft material [15] , which is a potential confounding factor for accurate data comparison. The use INFUSE® was described in ACDF procedures [16] [17] [18] . Although the fusion outcomes using INFUSE are high, there is a substantial safety issue when using INFUSE for ACDF procedures. FDA issued a public health notification of life-threatening cervical swelling (https://wayback.archive-it.org/7993/20170111190511/http://www.fda.gov/ MedicalDevices/Safety/AlertsandNotices/PublicHealthNotifications/ucm062000.htm) when INFUSE is used in the cervical spine. Table 3 also shows high fusion rate when autograft is used [15] . However, harvesting of autograft requires a second operative site which is associated with pain and morbidity that includes chronic harvest site pain, infection, increased operative time, and blood loss [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Thus, the results described herein appear promising because TE has the potential of increased arthrodesis rates as compared to allograft and TE lacks the safety concerns associated with INFUSE and autograft harvest.
Limitations to this study include a lack of a control group and thus TE treatment was not directly compared to autograft or non-cellular allograft treatments. Additionally, since the surgeons were not restricted with their use of operative approaches or fixation, either or both may have impacted outcomes. The impact of these factors on the outcome was not evaluated. Lastly, there was no sample size estimation in the protocol because there were no formal statistical hypotheses.
Conclusions
In conclusion, subjects who received Trinity Evolution in combination with a PEEK interbody device during a two-level ACDF procedure had a high rate of fusion success both overall and when stratified into high-risk groups, while having no serious adverse events related to the graft material. 
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